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RATtOMAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Kor I"ridnt,
BkXVTl. i. TILDEN.

of Stn York.

f r Vic - Presi Jrtt ,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.
if

riMIDESTIAL KIM-TOR- ;

At LAJtUl,

WB.J. ALLKK, of Jck;3nfj.) .

Ws. T. CCK5LBTJAQH, of tool ,

T PliTBItT,
1st Dia l - Thomas Horn.
d " -- 8. S. Kayea.

id ' Aroo Voaa,
Hit " Tito. B. Coulter,
la ' -- W.C Orn.
Ufa " Jam Eckel
:U -- Oso.B. Martin.
th -- C. W. Bollock
tt " -- I. W. Jamas,
"th " J. W. Davidson,
Utt --W. E. Ewlnr.
1U " - Charles- - A Keyas.
lit ' --0. A. Kobarta,
Mtk " --O B riokltn,
lXh U.BUhop.
Mik " --J. J. PMUlp.
17U --O. A: Walker,
Mtk J. P. Johnson,
ink J. M. Crab.

DEnOCBITIC SUU TICKET.

I'or Governor,
LEWIS STEWARD.

of Kendall county.

fat Lktitcniot-Govcr&o-

ARCHIBALD A. OLEWW,
of Brown county.

Kor ffcereury of Ktata,

T. THORNTON,
For Audi lor,

JOHN KI8E,
cf Cock county.

For Butt Trtaaurer,
OBOROB OUNDLAOH.

Of Clinton county.

For Attorney General.
EDMUND LYNCH,

of Logan county.

CongresiionaJDistrict Ticket.
Kor Conre,

WILLIAM HARTZELL
of Rudolph county.

For Member State Hoard of Equaliralion.
OLIVER P. HILL,

of I'ninn countv.

Se atorial District Ticket.
Fur Sat ficntur Fifiieib District,

THOMAS HILEMAN.
of Vnion county,

Kafrestiitaiivu in tle l.tci.'-aMif- - I- mictli
fliilrirt,

FRANK M. AONEW,
of Jackson county.

JOHN H. OBERLY,
of Alexander county.

WiU much may be accomplished by
tk matiioda, It might tncouraxo delusive

xpec.Ui.0us It I withhold here the expres-
sion of my conviction that no reform of 1 lie

lvU ssrvbe In this country will lie com
piste and permanent until its chief magis
trate i constitutionally disqualified lor

experience having repeatedly
exposed tht futility of selMmpossd reatrie-tlon- a

by candidates or incumbent).
Through this solemnity only can he be

delivered from bin greutist tempta
tion to mlsue the power and patronage
with wbiva the Executive i necrn.sarily
charged. Krora Samuel J. TilUen'a letter
of arefptancc.

Th nobler motives of humanity concur
with the material interest of all In requir-
ing that every obstacle be removed to a
complste ana durable reconciliation be-

tween kindrsd population once unnatur-
ally itranged, on ttic bi-- n recognized by
th St, Louis platform, of the "constitution

f the United .States, with its amendments
universally accepted a a final settlement
of the controversies which engendered civil
war." But, in aid ol a result so benetiricnt,
t he moral Influence ot every good citizen, as
wall as every governmental authority,
ought to be exerted, not alone to maintain
their Just equality before the law, but like'
wla to establish a cordial fraternity and
goodwill among citizen", whatever there
race or color, who are now united In the
one Ueetiuy of a toommon
If the duty shall be assigned to me, I should
not fail to exercise the powers with which
the laws and the constitution of our couu
try clothe its chief maglotrate, to protect all
it citizeni, whatever their former coudi
tion, la every political and personal right.

I From Samuel J. Tilden's letter of accep
tance.

We denounce the Retumption clause

f Iks act of J 875, and toe here tie-wa-

its repeal. Xalional Demoratic
i'latform.

See tcke tlie fruit$ of industry are
gathered for the u$e of the toil r$, that
they arc not watted ly the profligacy
fraud or peculation of your jiullic
ogttt.-GQ- t. Tildta.

Tux Chicago 7W: "One
of William Henry Harrison ban just mur-
dered a woman. Another grandson u
running tor governor ot Indiana on the
rob and ruin ticket. Of course the de-

ceased president Is not responsible for tbe
alas ol bie poateritv."

REumucAN papcrg call Colom 1 lUjb'i
tpecches "burning philippics" w hit h la
Kood. What will they call the coloncl'e
(pMMitee when; h U retired for Ins bias-ptaeo- y

to the fiery regions eouiuionly
tailed bell? Burning rwbln;zero)i
would answer then.

BAm0tt"Liwi, the pet of the ad--

inluUtration in Went Tennessee, ru-lie- d

to Washington to ace why dissatisfaction
bould exist among leading colored Re
pbl leant in uia district becaue Lc was
uotnlnated tor congress. Chandler ro
queeted-th- e rotund Barbour to quit the
net, SiM thai nflaUio unUer wrote back
Mjring b had eoncluded to retire. Now

genuine flgbt for LewU' position will
take place, tod the white Radical will
gofjM tbe black Radical aspirant and hit
name la Ed. hairttaod from tinder.

rAi run to .

The prnlicllon, tliat il ll:vt fil to
carrv Ohio next Tiicatlitjr, ho will lc
rtihiHl from tlir ti kct ami tirnnt lnotil
la hi atc.nd, i f.it iiniiig procntl
among iVmot rut and KopuMic.nns.
IIsyc wa tioniiii:itnl by h party lo-

cative t lie leader Ulicvod liim the only
man of the JlepuWicans who would be
able to rnrry Ohio lir having lrrn thrice
triumphantly tlet leil in tli linnec of pow
erfully oruaniml opposition. If lie

loo Ohio and w believe lie will-t- hen

the cry w ill j;o out apnirut him that
hi? Know Nothing finteet dtints tire ruin-o- n

to the ndniinistrution party, find that
the fnrty'i safety demand Ms displace
ment and the subMiuHiou ot the nortbi ni
hero of the war General (irunt- - who
never was a Know Nothing, nnd whose
randidaor would le exp ted to briny
back the tiermnns to their old alicr'mnce
to the HepublieHii party.

Thi appear to 1 no idle rumor, l.nt
seem to have had it Mrtli in Washing-
ton, rilnioif utiilcr tin- - shadow
ot the dome cf tljo capital.
and may be put dovni a the work of
the in Jjniitalile to!i I'hanJier, who
but recently et alde Barbour Lewis, of
Tennesse, nouiinet: for congress on the
Republican ticket, simply because he
had Joj--t the power attributed to him ow-

ing to former When Zach
move he means busine?, tveu If he
lia to throw down a presidential aspir
ant, and erect what he considers a better
figure-hea- d.

If tin et of Republican aflairs is
true, the queetion preenf itell would
Grant, alter his odious administration
of public matter-'- , better the ehance
of the Republican party among the jeo-pl- c;

an I would he exerci-s- .ufttcient in-

fluence over the mass of Germans to
caue their return to the old-tim- e alle.
gianeeV Ileide the pie-ten- t powerful
array ot distinguished Germans now op-- 1

posed to Republicanism, Grant's candi
dacy would urely either cut irely silence
the great Schurz, or cause him to take the
tump in opposition to a nomination that

must, as a matter ol course, bo detestable
to him and all his instincts of hone? t v.
As to Grant's influence over the ieople,
wc feel certain it is poweriess to effect n
change, in the current of political events.

1.ATII OF A JOt'KXAMftT.
Mr. J. A. Signiago. lor many years a

resident of Memphis, but lor' the. pat
seven or eight years editor ot the Gre-
nada (Miss.; Srntmfl, died In Jackson, in
that state, on the 3d. More t nan n year
ago his mind became allected. utid sev
eral monthB since ho was compelled to
abandon his journalistic duties and at
tempt to secure reln-- f in medical treat
ment tor what Ills friends then hoped
would prove only a temporary disorder.
Hut Providence decreed otherwise, and a
few weeks since his removal to the asv- -
lum for the insane became necessary. It
was too late, however, for human skill,
and death soon came to end his suuVr-Ing- s.

--Mr. Signiago, who was by birth an
Italian, was a gentleman of tine educa-
tion and splendid literary abilities. As
a newspaper editor lie years ago made
his mark as a forcible, vigorous writer.
Kverv southern journal, and many in the
North, have printed his poetry, and not
a lew of his contributions w ill live many
years after even the name of their author
has been forgotten. A man more up.
rljjht and honorable. Iruer to his friends
and his conviction of duty, braver or
more chivalrous in the highest sense of
those terms than poor Jus Signiago, il
would be difficult to lintl. He had not an
acquaintance w ho was not his friend, and
every one who knew him in life will sin-
cerely mourn liis death. Mtwphit Am-lunet- te.

Before the close of the w ar J. Augus
tine Signiago was connected with the
Cairo Democrat, as local editor, filling
the position with ability. In 1 SCI we
believe that to be the date he, In com
pany with James (. Dm 11 and J. Birney
Marshall, purchased the Cairo on
which paper Mr. Signiago acted as local
and river editor, making hosts of friends
by his genial and impulsive disposition.
11c was a child of genius and a man ol
versatile talent being actor, poet, oraton
translator and editor. Horn in sunny
Italy, he inherited the vagaries, the
pathos and poetic lire of that courageous
people, which the matter-of-fa- ct life he
led iu America for over a quarter of a
century could neither dampen nor chill.
Occasionally they would break out in
song, In glowing rhapsodies, iu transla-
tions, in speech and in exuberant man-
ners. For a number of years he was
Italian consul at Memphis, and although
now dead, wo know the Italian citizens
of that place, and thousands of people of
all nationalities, will deplore his death
and crown his memory wi:h a wreath of
laurels.

THE MCiULD'H ADlll'C.
The New York JleralJ advises colored

men of the South to vote both the state
and local Democratic tickets, saying It Is
now time for them to exercise discrimi-
nation, and that "To 'vote the straight
ticket' is not, at they hayo been taught
by corrupt white men, the highest duty
of an American citiacn. They may rea-
sonably sy that they prefer a Republi-
can federal administration; but iu such
states as South Carolina, Ixiuisiana and
Mississippi, they ought to sec that
they have been in local politics
only the instruments ol bud
men. who mislead them and use them for
purposes antagonlsti? to their owu in- -

and to those of the communities
ol which they are a part. Senator Rout.
well, one ol the most zealous uud w atch-f- ul

friends ol the southern colored men,
wis so impressed with the condition ot
Mississippi politics that he advU-- the
colored leaders in that state to nominate
none but leading w liite men of character
and Handing in the community, native
born and property owners, to the ofllit-g- ,

and to support these faithfully. This
was sound advM-e.-

Rr.rt reter to the united south
to-da- y, but when old Brow nlow, through
the administration and power ot hayo.
nets, governed Tennctnee, and every
southern state was burdened with such
!ul carrion, they did not sneeriugly call
the South united. Then it was Republi-
can through a despicable oppression ;
now It I Democratic through the will of
the people. Surtdy we are under a very
strange ifovcrnmcrit. It icptire a
change.

Tiir Ji'linon 'iMinty. f : " A

llayr ntxl Wheeler pi'ie win ined nt
Metropolis on llti 27tti of J.
J. Bird, the colored orator of Cairo, wa
invited to spenk at night. Col. Broun
introduced him lo the audience lhus:
'The world move; ns an evidence ol the
act, I introduce to you, Judge J. J. Bird,
d Cairo,. who will address you.' The

county executive committee, we nre told,
did not show him enough courtesy, to
givctim lodging in the principal part ot
the city, after inviting him to come up:
so he l to take lodging bin k In the
ne;ro quarters."

OHIO CAMPAIGN.

.Sprrrli of Han. John II. Oi.rrl itt
Voo4lrr. flhio.

titiin tbe V.vyr.e Co.. uio, lvrnci rat.
The I letnoi.racv i' oo-t- cr ha hud

several splendid Hireling the cam
paign ojM-ncd-

. Mini been addressed by
able sieaker : but It was reserved tor
last r'riiUy flight to witne the Ix-s- i

tm-- ting yi t held regard high gr.tti-Ib-alio- ti

afforded a"1' enthusiasm mani-
fested. ' he speaker was linn. John 11.
Ob rly, ol Illinois, editor l the Cairo
Hi M i n, late member ot the legisla-
ture of that state, and formerly editor of
the Wuyue county lenwcrat.

He was on his way home Irom tli. cast
and atepped over only for a few hours
private visit among relatives in W ouster.
Ihe moment it was leumcd, however,
that our former i itlen was among us,
L bowing bun to le a very able man.
many friends at this iuiitortant timo i;t
our exciting political canvas Oesired to
hear turn upon the isues involved, es-

pecially as it had lieen twelve year since
be had addressed the Democracy of the
county. Although it was inconvenient
for him to remain, yet at the urgent re-

quest ol many citizens ho was induced to
speak on Friday evening.

Although but a tew hour notice wa
given, the court house was tilled to it
utmost caoaehy, nud hi reception by
the crowd was a perfect ovation. It was
a plentire indeed to the hot ot friends of
Mr. Utterly, utter his years of absence, to
greet him again. Col. B. Kason, presi
dent of the lhird ward club, presented
mm to me audience.

He began by answering the slanders
cast upon the Democratic party by siicii
men us .Morton, Log an and Ingerstdl,
und especially iu reference to the Democ-
racy being responsible lor the institution
of slavery und the fugitive slave luw. lie
quoted Irom prominent members ot the
Republican anil rdd Whig party, proving
their defense of both, and n a cliiimx. to
confound the blasphemous utterances of
Ingersoll on the subject, drew Irom hi
pocket autograph letters of President
Lincoln himself to Chief Justice Chase,
opposing the introduction ol resolutions
against the fugitive slave law into the
Republican national convention ot
in which Mr. Lincoln defended the law
as lcing constitutional, and whosi? opin
ion had fueli weight that no such Hank
appeared iu the platform ol tht Republi-
can party of that great year.

Hie speaker then devoted an hour to
the financial question, and wc inii-- t s.-t-

that it was the clearest discussion and
explanation of that vexed question thai
we have yet heard. He showed how at
every stage of Republican legislation up
on that question, the people had been
monstrously wronged , that the money
power dictated Its ow n terms, and con-
gress yielded Implicit obedience.

His argument upon the reconstruction
measures ami the southern question was
masterly and convincing, exposing the
carpet hag rule ami Radical rascality in
all the southern slates until the liemo-crati- c.

party got possession of a state,
when peace, order nnd economical gov-
ernment followed. While on this topic
he introduced many amusing anecdotes
and humorous illustrations that set the
house in a perfect roar ol laughter.

Ho closed by showing the absolute ty

lor nn' active, genuine and thor-
ough reformation iu every department of
the government; presented proof ol the
litness ot Gov. Tilden lor this important
duty, ami the utter impossibility f ac-
complishing it under the weak ami

Gov. Hayes.
Three hours were occupied In its de-liv- ei

y.and it w as listened to with rapt and
eager attention. The delivery was es-
pecially line, its cflect oltimes dramatic.
All in all. it was the best speech the
public had during the campaign, and has
won for Mr. Ohcrly tho waruicst praise
of his old friends and the greatest admi-
ration of hundreds ot new ones.

COLORADO DEMOCRATIC.

KntlienU leny it. lint Khe i. Itemo-rrnll- c

tttlll.
special to the St. Louis Republican.)

Dknvkk, Col., Ocf. C Such peculiar-
ities in the way of fluctuating returns us
have characterized the past two days are
enough to set better men than those at
the ltcad of the Radical party iu Colo-
rado wild with agonized suspense.
Conejos county, the home ol
the head Republican caudilate
or governor, that up to

this utternoon, was conceded
to tho Republicans by 70 majority,
has, by telegram sent by tho head him-
self, gone democratic by over 130 major-
ity, . Costilla also conceded to the Repub-
licans, the head confeists has gone Dem-
ocratic, too. In these counties, alone,
Mr. Wilso.i, chairman ot the Republican
central committee, claimed hot) majority.
The San Juan counties that Wilson
claimed would be a stand-oi- l, and
Butler chairman of the demo-
cratic committee, expected but MO or 400,
have already reported 500, with every
probability that the Democratic majority
will reach Goo. There are but lour coun-
ties now to hear from all Democratic.
There is no further uuestion of the elec-
tion of Hughes lor governor, Patterson
for congressman. Fields for treasurer,
Beahoas for lieutentant-governo- r, and the
chunches arc exceedingly good for
tho entire Democratic suto tick-
et. The unexpected result in the
counties claimed ty the republi-
cans alters the situation materially in the
legislature, and the Democrats confi-
dently claim the senate. The Republican
blow out has been indefinitely postponed
and the pieces of artillery sent buck to
Cheyenne. Denver is again thrown into
excitement and lor the first time the Re-
publicans weaken In their game of hlut).
1'lie lemo-rat- s have gone utter the
guns again and the headiinirter nre
jammed with jubilant crowd.

Beloriu.
Joncxhoro (.aeite.

ll is the loust of the Democracy thai
they have only placed such candidates
upon their ticket as would insure n
change in the administration of the gov-
ernment. Ami this - not an idle boa-- t.

We have only to cat our eves over ihu
ticket to be fully convinced of the fact.
Samuel J, Tilden, the head of the ticket.
U the prince of Relormers, ami he is ably
seconded by that pure und unsullied
ktatesmun, Tho. A. Hendricks. But
coming to our owu state wo hare honest

Steward fou governor, and (still
nearer homo we have Thos. 11 demon,
P. M. Angew, and John II. Olx-rly- ,

men whom we all know and iu whom
the people have the intwt unlimlud con-
fidence. With such lmn before us de-
manding our suffrage can we hcaiLuUs
what to do. Verily nay. Th eu let er
ery.Democnt do hit duty ; no more, no
less.

' TIMiEN'S TliOOPFsliS.

Tho Demonstration nt Indian-
apolis Described as Un-eqaul-

in Presidential
Campaigns.

A Series of Resolutions Adopt-
ed In Favor of Peace, Union,

and Decency In Politi-
cal Mcttcrs.

Unique aud Iluniorous Devices by
the Grangers Who Partici

pated in tho Profession.

flit" IH'Iimk rttiir NuMirr
!pecl.il Tcler-iti- l to the Cliicauo T.ie

IM'l!: M.l i:i si km..
I M'l AN.troi t, '(. .'.The capital

city of the Indiana battleground lias
beeu the seem to-da- y f a political dem-

onstration without prirr.illi-- l in the hi-tg- ry

of the IIuoit r state. During the
days of !?!, when politic came up to
fever-hea- t, ntvl back In 11.) great gather-
ing have leen witnessed, but the day's
parade, in size uud cnthu-iaMi- i, stands
alone. Political veteran who remember
old-tim- e display arc amazed at the sight,
and predict that many campaigns will
come .hkI g anything compara-
ble to it will b- - witnessed In thi region.

M e n .. ii aicv est
of Democrat soldiers and citizens ha.
been gathered here on short notice that
tlie mystery seems to be where they all
come from. Symptoms of a tremendous
outpouring had been detected in the va-

rious tclcirram from various partt.f the
country und states announcing the com-

ing of delegate, and these began to de-

velop la-- t ni'itt when the Chicago. Mi-
lwaukee and Iowa veterans appeared
1.200 strong, an 1 Baltimore and Phila-
delphia followed with delegations of
boys in blue, and on the ar-

senal grounds witii a midnight artillery
salute; but the actual dimensions of the
affair were net realized until this morn-
ing. By daylight excursion train began
to unload nt the Fnion depot, pouring
forth

I'l.Moi n s I. IKK IlKl.s
from a hive. Some were iu organized
companies, t iilier of veteran or Tilden
guards, 'flit: large proportion came
merely to see and participate iu the gen-

eral enthusiasm. A little later the dele-

gation of soldier mounted and on foot,
together with an endless stream of people
from the neighboring townships and
towns lying within a r.idiu of :M mile,
ciiuio thronging in Irum every uvenue
and choking the principal at ret t. They
had h it home ut daybreak and reached
the city about the same time. When
these delegations of rural Democrats
were ipiucd and jostled by immense
crowds arriving by the trains ami Hock-

ing to the city center, and these were
met by a general outpouring ot honm cit-

izens on lln sidewalk, the scene ot

i am roxrrsiox
May be laintlv imagined. The iiiar-hul- s

of the occasions were nth. loss to handle
the throng and scperutc the various dele-

gations and station them preparatory for
the general parade. Tho eidrwaik were
lined in all direction with companies
forming. 1 hey extended for miles. The
hotel corners and balconies were throng
ed. When tho preparations had been
finally completed and the column was set
in motion on the firing of a signal gun.
the scene was indescribably grand and
exciting, as tributaries along the innu-
merable side streets flowed into the main
channel until the hlg human current was
complete. The main column moved for
ward with the firing of cannon and

l' Ml Kit CoMMAM SICK!..
It included 4,000 Democratic soldiers,
about twice the number in the Republi-
can reunion. Many carriages, tilled with
cripples, and hundreds of maimed veter
ans on foot bore witness that the war tvus
over. First in the position of honors were
the maimed veterans of the Mexican w ar,
under command of the venerable Get:.
Shields, of Missouri. Following these
were the soldiers from Chicago, under
command of Col. Baldwin; several hun-
dred from Michigan, Iowa, and other
western points ; one company from Bal-

timore ; GOO from St. Louis, under com-

mand ot Col. Darius Murphy; .'100 from
Louisville, under Col. Hegwin ; luO from
Philadelphia and llarrishurg, under
Capt. Power; 100 from Detroit, includ-
ing 12 colored men ; 1M

uto.M Lincoln's town.
Of Springlleld, Including tfiree ne- -
groas and white veterans who have
never voted tho democratic ticket be-

fore; nearly u lull regiment from Indi
anapolis, bearing numerous battle-ting- s

Htid including 100 who belonged to Ben
Harrison a regiment during the war;
while other points in Indiana contribu-
ted another 1.OV0 from New Albany,
Fort Wayne. Franklin, and Mielbycoun-ty- ,

Crawfordsville, Madison. Green Cas
tle, Greenlicld, Columbus, Logansport,
and Laport. As the veterans filed
past through tho titreet, they were
chee red by all, the ladies especial! be
ing hearty in their expressions of good
will. The military feature of the pa-
rade was made erfect by the presence
of

lISII.iil-ISHK- I 01. 11 Eli,
such a Gen, Sigel, Palmer, Corse,
lirasrg, Manson. Fitz Henry Warren,
McClearnand, Parson. McMahon, Me.
Candle., Whittaker, Farnsworth, Car.
rington, Cameron, and Stiles, while
colonels uud captains innumerable took
a prominent part in the parade. Fol-
lowing the soldier element came the em-
inent statesmen, Gov. Ilendrick. ( 'urtiu,
of Pennsylvania; Palmer, of Illinois;
Porker, of New Jersey; Senator Mc
Donald, Wm. Springer uud others.
The second division which came next,
under the command ol Col. Geo. Ross,
comprised a small army of uniformed
and unuuiforuicd Tilden Guard, three
wards from uieago, being representey,
und a handsomely drilled cnuipaur
from Detroit, while all the reuiuiudcd
camo from liidiuiapoli. It certainly
was

rue in it jti.sqri in poiims
Never before kcu to llmr adviiitagc.
The tasteful and grotesque were iilu by
side iii amusing contrast. Handsomely
eijuiplied uud x rfcclly drilled companies
ot guard were sandwiched in between
squads of fanners mounted and on foot,
equipped with nothing but cuthuMafciu
and truhspirenriet, and aiVm huge

w agon- - would contain chin r p ramld
of children in red, white, nnd blue, or
bear some ssnvi-li- e in tibl.-nn-

against Grantim out by

j . OMI ii s n:it I lie ol N M: ,

i 'lie ol thei! latter reprcM nb d a jail on
I wheel, wlih member of the Sf. J.nnl.
I whisk) rinir inlde. lad in n iimental

si ripe, and while the proeesion moved
these jail-bir- d would shout lustily for
Hayes and Wheeler, An attempt was
made lo have an cuoruioti bull take the
role of Morton, but the animal refused to
lie a sitting bull: he had to be led, but
the spectators understood ami enjoyed
the tune. Itigennitr was exhausted nn
nioltoe. Thev weic prepared Iu great
variety, and made an attractive part of
the display. It I Impossible to state ex-
actly what the numerical strength of this
second division was. 1 he rank moved
closely, but were sometime lour and
sometimes eight deep and were

r.nosi N in snriu ikaii hf.
It is s ite enouih to say the civic dis-

play wa- a large n the military, nnd
thi would make the full force "of the
proevssjon approximate 10.000. The l ite
Republican parade occupied 'X minute
iu puagc. proces-io- n, after a
most triumphal march ot nearly four
miles, was line hour and thirty minutes
passing the coiner of Wellington and
Meridian streets, where the largest con
course of people wa gathered. Over
the treet at thi point an art h had lieen
built and embellished, among other s,

with
A I IN V. AMKItll AN I'.AOl.K,

with thi motto beneath him : "I am
sute in the arm of the I hinocracy.'
Judging Iron) the comparative time in
passinir iht-r- could not have been les
Mian O.MSi in the line. Thi i but it trac-
tion of the visitor iu town. One hun-
dred and ninety-si- x crowded car loads
came in since morning, to say nothing of
the immense throng which came in wa-
gon. The inllux of people, to-da- y ha
lHeu at least HUH"), and all for Tilden
and reform. The parade closed nt 1

p. in. and from 2 o'clock on through the
afternoon speeches were made from three
stand in the state house square, and
Irom all the hotel balconies. Tim crowds
were immense at each point. each sjM-ak- r r

I U hl.Vi; Hi s, J ini, lIlot SANlis,
und inciting with unbounded enthusi-ii-i- n.

The streets were like vast human
forest. In the principal thorough hi re
tney were so tienc that travel ot all
kind were blockaded, and no effort
were made to icn up the channels.
Gov. Ilendrick, a the hero of the day,
called forth more worship and kindled
more enthusiasm than any other speaker
of the occasion.

irom the stand where Hendricks
spoke. Gen. Janu s Slack read Ihe resoluti-
on-", which were cheered seriatim and
then approvt d as a whole,

I III". ORA'H'lts OK Till, )AV

were Gen. Palmer, Corse, Shields, Car-ringto- n,

Farnsworth. sigel. McCandless,
Md lernand. Bragg, McMahon, .os,
Curtin, ParKcr, Bigler, Col. Cahill, ol
Tennessee; Gen. Cameron, of Illinois:
Wm. Sprague, of Illinois; II. Cleveland,
of Connecticut, and a score ot lesser
lights, including Tho. Nichols, colored,
Irom . who spoke with flue nTect.
Before dark the country people lcgun to

e. but many remained to take
part in th'j grand torch-lig- ht procession
w inch closed the festivities. '1 he houses
were brilliantly illuminated, the avt nties
were again jammed with spectator, can-
non ware tired from the stab-hous- e

square, rockets ami Roman caudles in
beautiful profusion dashed .vr the
whole city was

iinitAi.n ai.ivi:.
The main column was a solid river of

light for miles, and was jut one hour In
lias.inr under tho nrch. tl Kill Mfa lie I

torch-leare- rs were in line, 'l ho result ol
y' great jubilee will le increased

eorilidence In lheii snlis.il i,,.vt 'l'n,.
day s election. It seems as if the Ilaycs- -
HA s il.liri- - iieu-- i iiiiiii-i- i III nill.lgOUIC I H'lll'
ocr.-iti- snldieri. .'iml loirs unlit- - cun
cceded by distributing small paper mod-
els of the Confederate battle-ila- g with the
inscription, 'A solid South, iMd." while
the picture of Go v. Hendricks is on the
reverse side. Last night these w ere scat-
tered through the streets and In the ho-
tels by order of the Republican commit-
tee, and have simply insensed decent Re--

as wen a me hoys in blue who
favor the election of 'I'il.lrn

At the principal stand Goy. Hendrit k's
presided and spoke as follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen : You w ill be
ad1rrs-i.- il l,v f inv. i.f th ,.i
Midois. and Gov. urtin , the state of

r or in) sen I have only to
express to the citizens of other states that
are .resent, uud to tbe soldiers of other
states a nwst cordiul welcome lor your pres--
i i-- ujjiiu mi. rt iniei eHiing occuaion

f A tilthitlFe .1 Vnu ntlirtr ..it,.u ,p. I,.
ttn-ste- iq the same question that now o
jiruiiiuiiuiy occupy me aneniion ol Ihe peo-p!- e

ot Indiana. Ihe people of Indiana buve
decided that to fur as it is within their pow-
er, we will have a purer government, and
will have greater economies in the admin-
istration of ptih'ic affair. 1 am very hap-
py in welcoming the soldiern from ottier
states w lio are here in large number, a I
know , w ho join w ith the toldiers of Indiana
upon this oscaioii in asserting tbe doc-
trine that, the war being now over, there
shall be a reunion between the pi "pie of
the north und the people of the outb, thu
expressing your faith in a permanent union
of the heart of the people under the form
of the constitution, and your fuith In the
purity of the government and the economy
rtt t!it f1mlni-- f nttirtn........ I ii',.ti,rtn.. . ,...' -- " ...W.ll J VII, UfJ'll,
thin occadon to the capital of Indiana. My
leiiow-ciuErii- i now uave ine pleasure, or
llitrnilnron a f.f.v. 1'K.lnv mt I ha hi.i. .f fill.
noi, w ho led sojie of the soldiers that are
ucit-- i ii iue oioouy erenea cii tne wir and
who will now address you, (Applause.)

At the principal stand
TIIK lOLLOWINfi I'.LSOl.t HONS

w ere adopted :

whereas. The loldiera and tuihu-- r it,,.
country, irrespective of party, race, or na-
tionality, took an equally honorable part inUeri iuhng ttiat couutry when threatened,
and niaintaiuing tho integrity ol the Amer.li.fin l.nnna .....1

Whereas, 1 he J..ue at stake have beenfori l, r l,v Hi,. .Itj ,. ii.. . . .
and placed beyond ull luturo controversy
by the fundamental lawn of the land ; uudWhere, The Republican leaders witli
disgraceful impudence and effrontery andiu the open dtiianee of truth arrogate tothemsches the reditof suppresslii" the re.hellion andmuintaluing the I'nlon, uud inopen disregard of truth and justice defy1
uud denounce all soldiers and sailois w howw refute to subscribe to (heir politicalopinions ss sympathizer with the rebelliouand l.iit'dess to the I'nlon cause ; uud

Whereas, The leader of the partv inpower have endeavor d by bitter partisan
appcuU to rekindle the animosities ot thew ar und post pone tbe full eiiioymcnt of aglorious peace ; therefore, be It

Resolved. By the Democratic soldier andsailors of the Cuitcd fctutes in conventionassembled, that, w hile fully recognizing the
Kuilunt uchirveiuent of our armies and
strateful to Almighty God for the victory of
Hit l uiou we do hereby, in tho

of harmony and fellowship betweentbe states and iu the name of our comrades
who uirdto H'cure theee national blessings,
enter an earnest and solemn protest agaiunt
ull attempt to revive the hatred and preju-
dice, engendered by the civ il Krilo.

Resolved, That now, as durlug tbe period
when the war was la progress, iu which
the ipieitiou was liuslly and irrevocah y
settled, e pronounce the doctrine of the
ilvld of accession a fatul herey, without
foundation of right In our govern-nieu- t.

! struellve alike nf the heat inter,
est a ot the south and hoitb, and while we
are brru In our resolve to preserve the In.terity of tbe national government a t--

tliii I . W tha f lri npkili-,nw.nf- Af Iha mmmtr.. t

yet, as soldiers who ia hoiv

with which lline lately tu urrus agiluUtl

joiifrltt lo mtlntaln whst we believe t.i be a
irror, n l now. mice tin v have

th rp.Uii, r, tb, vtiir,ami rerj.gnlpd their oMlgallons to thepolicy of the ItwpnMienn pirlv w lit. h per.
mit li e unlaw lid plunder!'.' of the sot.lh
and . eksto perppiuate sc. tlona' preludtiT
in order to eonttnue Itself in tower.

Resolved, That while we liia'ntalli thatevery citizen ol the countrv, wittont re-ga- rd

to race or color, tdiouhi' be protected
in the fu!leiiio)inent ol the rltfht or nif-frag- e,

wc deno iue the ilbrM ol the
administration to control the electh n of
certain states ot ibis union t,v Ur aid of the
army n a dangerou it novation upon the
right ol the people, now attained by law,
an 1 howlng n d termination upou the part
ol the Republican pMv to can v the coming
presidential election force and fraud.

Resolved, 'I hat we return our thinks to
the lat totus of representatives for the
p:issue tbe bltl C (imllzing the bounties
of the soldiers ate) sailor of Ihe I'nlon, and
we denounce the Hepuhln an senste tor

the tnssure.
Rcsolvetl, Thi the hops ol the imhisti v

of lb nation now pr'ist tcd f v the
legi-lutio- n ot tin

wJiereb) lli friplp luveberll rohhrd it
iu'l eotniu oi lor labor, depxnds lip--

the su. ces til Ihe 1i nii.c rati.- party, w hb h
aione can restore contblem e to the iuasi
:ui 1 1nsure to hhur fir retnuueist'on to.-hi-

est woi k
Kesohcd. Tlod In the widespread prosti-

tution ol otli isl digiiily, in the dehatiehery
and corrupllno ot the civ il service. In Ihe
n -o of a the Ing an-- t iniiiitoii ad tiltn-traib'-

iu all ot the - nth. In ttie it iUketi
and ruitiou IcirUlati.in oo fitiim n aud lit
the conn ipii tit di jiression ot eorriiirrre and
indii-irie- s, w e do not recognize the i't of
revivini; wclt'jrr or the legitimate, w ho'e-soin- e

und ht'iist Unit ol the w ar.
d, That in the name of patriotism

and to inun the pursuits of ic. e rd a
healtliier tone of publicmora', w e dn here-
by demand a elianye of admin r.itfon that
a chalice d jiolicy roav renlt, and, to this
end we invite the of all, with
out reeard to pat party ties, who think the
crisis has come when jn-- t If'islation sad
riu'or in putiliu life euu alone bring an era
of vvisg and penelul government.

Itesiiivpd, lint the assumption that the
Cninn wa saved by a putty and not bv the
whole teoile irrespective of party is false,
sUiidrimis. and ; that it di
credit the living snl cihonor the dr.vl.
and we soleititd v ib leiiin- - e Ihe assumption.

Besolv-d.Th- at In X J. 'I and T. A.
Ilerdricks we leco.'ii'z-- s't-sui- who
Iihvc given .insurances in I heir career of a
will and a w ay to redei iu the couniry Irom
t tie control ol rings, lo prosecute nl-t- of

i civ il serv i e reform, to restore the tnuicty
of local on tte hs-- i, of the
constitutinn, nnd lusuro fruitful h!ejnifs
of prospeiity and peace, ardwe do
plrdir them i hearty and undivided shj,
port.

Collgratulatorv telegram were lead
from Abrnm S. Hewitt, chairman f the
National Democratic executive eomnii;-te- c.

anil from Hon. Durban Ward, of
Ohio. Tin demonstration were con-
cluded by a forchlijbt prorvion to-
night.

Frriial.
fiom t'j'i Joneboro l.izi tti.i

Hon. John II. )lerly from
Ohio, where lie made rousing spfeehe
lor the Democratic ticket, on last Tuev
day. He will attend the meeting of the
Odd Fellow's Grand Ixxlg". o which he
is Grand Master, next week. After tbe
adjournment of thi meeting, he will give
his time to the political canvas
until the iiay of the election. He
make a iiiDt able jollticol
speech, and his numerous friends iu this
Senatorial District will give Mm rousing
meetings.

: AiivcMTineaiKxrr.

7
iU-Mc- . lit,,- - rire... si.riut; fim Hi-.-

aii.fsi. I - mariiiir nvr inny Di.tbrnuilv
l'riii ita Murs-- . nir the ivl-t- l i1m-iron- t

it woiL. 'lakm iu tinw,
i tucrrly an mtrrrurrtnl innctioo,may Uravrrtol iy Hit; us ol Nature' r,i,,i--tj ,

Tarrant's leltisr Apsrsnt
It vomhini-- th nitslim! rojriis ol n.c
mineral waters in tin- - world '

wild j:y am. ihi t;;i9is.

A FARM AND HOME
OF your own.

Now is the Time to Secure It
Tlif Wat and t livat Und in tnrl--- t are In

Kilt-ter- .Nrliraska, un the lincur Ihe In ion Fa-ril- lc

railroiwt. 1 he iiiokI Uvoralile tenut, v ery
liw rati-i- t oi hire and freiirht to alt lter. The
heat uurkeU. wrrl u lul huvcta.Wu, dc.riiiaivc iiunilih-M- . acw addltiuti of
tlie 'I'iotiefr' rrv everywhere. Adlres,

J. K. UAVIS, I.MiiY'Oiiiunaiont-r- .

I . r. K. It., OOiatia, Nil.

tCC H 77--- week to airentn. .Sutntile Iret'.aj c Pi V1, k h K V , Aiiaii.u., Maine.

p RUSSINGS
WHI
WINE

'l.-hrt-

.. forJta Parity, Bf reanrth and Flaror.....y, j.. nr.n riraiwi. v i.aaraatrr ii i
frae from Sulphuric )cUorultterlnlelri

lia.uhstiinf-- wlih l,li If,. P (. .i,u..
F jr anlt; tv ail Omcer. I.,imi Vlnpir&p Work,, in ili

25Kttr fine mixet Card, with nam. In its.
jmnt imi-i- . Ii- - JaMtaa. Co , a ail, N . V

iiot:i.f- -

St.Oharlos Hotol,

mil ESS7CE0 TO SUIT TBE TIMES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor $2 .00 Per Day
SpaveUl Rates by Weak er Month.

A liliOO-,- niii1.r ..r w..w .lu!.l.l., r..,.ll
rviotiia can be aei-it- d at rates lor the
Suinruer rnoutlia.

'I ll hi h u ' I I ha I .,rrwt. Hn. lu.., .....;..
l Hollo In houtberu lllinuia, and I the letwlma

m Cairo. Auiwiiiiatananig tne "Uea
JtiM-k- reduction in nriceri, Hie luhle will, as
llSllhl. 1, I t L.K I V u .li.u 1..
ol everything that ran lie found in market .

I-- iue larir sample rooms lor commercial trav-
elers, on around floor, I rr of charge.

i r.vu iaKi4ueoi iiiiasts cynvercti to ami Irom
the hotel without rharire.

Jt.vv r.l V WJl.r X c 1. 11. ,
1 hl-l- I'lotirielom .

WAtlOSt,

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER.

BLACKSMITH

Wagon Itlalxor,
BIXTIT STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND 60MMERCIAX
AVENUE.

Manufactures his own Horaa Bhoas and
can Aaaura Ooo4 Work.

, PATRON AOE SOLICITED

mil)
(OFFICE OS PA&L08)

CHEATING STOVES)

(Until yes have mm an trici our ns)
SOFT COAX--

HEAD FLIGHTn
(A8 WE GUARANTEE FOR IT)

(Ptrtet ccmliinici of r&d til Zm.)
(MMl limt or ia soci or cintr,)

( Fun-Ea- t! Brail will oUrt tzi'M ol i.e nn,)
(GITIXG A TERY STRONG

A5D rXIFORM HEAT.)
A nl th ronrt-netl- oftlic Store I an ttrrjpl thatpan wtilch r zpne4 to laO-ru- minr Mail and quW-kl- r(ilad at a uJI ee l,yll,eaiat InrziwrtrtK! tri.n. W ar Urrc-- n

ennS-lMn- t that III f) tADI.KillT I
(L'fMsjuaUed Ut tin apcial puloU or)

Perfect Combustion,)
(Creat Heating Capacity,)

(Excellent Draft.)
(Simple Construction,)

swr
(Economy In Price.)

Tor I'rf I.Hi aiMrraa

sxcslsiok xiRrAcnrns cox
612, 614, 616 k 618 K. Mlil Street.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
en to

C. W. HENDERSON.
CAIRO, ILL!.

THE

City National Bank
CAtHO. ILUNOS.

CAPITAL, - 1 100,000

nrnraaa
v H IIAt I 1IIAV, t

IIKSKY Iu. HALLIOAV, lufilA M SAI r'tiKI, t liirr.
W .11.1 KH HYnLl.tr. A l I ,).

MKK i(ns ;

MTT TaTIOI, It II. IXWU4M.It L. HallioaT, YV. I. Iliuitoi,.. It. Hi 1. 1.1 a ... nrarnas liiau.
A . f), Horoati.

Ezoh&nge, Coin and United Statea
Bonds Bought and Sold.

Dthuaiiieaatkin.
POSIT nwHT1 an a ieral luaaktaa

T llroan. I're-lil-n, Well. r.

I. en. Y ice I'rea'i. 'I.J kerlli. .st a--

mm couiTT mi,
Cornar Commercial A? and bth 8trt

O. IXjIjS.
IillU-XIOP.-j-.

I. Rross. Cairo. A"m. Kluse, ( alio.' NeB, lainj. Wm. IVolle, tain.
A . SuAunka, Cairo. B L. flillui(rahy, t l.uiaa. HiiUar, llro H. Wall, Cairo!

r. H. Brinkman. St. IxhiU,
J. V. . Iniison, Calrlonla

l iiaral Bauklnfr Brntlaeaa lu.
told and b.Brl.t InlrrcHt 01.1,1

B Hj Hariug I fkllectioua niade,nd all h'ine i.rouii-rl- attm.li.l

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 81, lSflS

CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO
orrit'BRA:

A. U SAlroKII. Preslilenl
8 6 TAVLOU. ii l'reaisleul .

W. HVHLOf, Hec'y ami i retuurer .

lHBc"roa:
P.W. Bahcxat, ( has. GALiaita,
f. M. STurarLKTU, Pact G fr-ai-

It. II. CiWNtMAiiaii, II. L. HaxUua.J. M. Paaurs.

INTKREST paid on deposit at tot rata ol sis
atarei. Island hpu-ui-lerlnt- .

Intereat not withdrawn t ackled Imina
llatelr to the principal or ta dapoalta, Ibarvhy
(irinx thatn comuound loteraat

Harried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

Open every ttusineaa day from 9a m . to S p . m .

ai Hatunlar erenlng for savuiga deposits oaly
rum tt to o'clock .

W. HTBLOP. Troaamrar.

HAVB TOV TRIE)

MAGNETIC SOAP?
For use in Summerand Winter.
Makes clothes clean, sweat aud iy ldi

YVITHOl'T IlOILlSU or SC.lLWSti.

No Bough BaYDdS I

No Yellow Clothes !

No Wash Boiler!
No Steam in the House !

Ciiarauteed tmiler ') uenallv aol lo iu
luieciottiea, aud siterior lor 'toilet aad M.-lo- v.

Kohl at Stores, or a Cuiily will he
sent, e.preki charges prepai'l, 011 reaviol 01 on,
dollar and Ulty cet. Uiu reliaUl dealer
wauled at arrry proiuiuant point aa ageut, wiili
whom a II Ural arrangeiucut will U iule.

Address,

W. H. SIODAU.,
aiiit.i-daw.'i- ' jwi .Market l., iVkiia


